
CANADA 'S DANGEROUS AND DIF'FICULT PERIOD
Perhaps as dangerous and diffieult period as Can'àda will e\ver

face wvill be ilhat het ween the close of the war anîd the full restitti.
tion of peacefuil piirsmt)ts-zi perîiod wv-en in add(ition to restotî*Iîg
300,000 or mnore soldiers to peaietul ai.,s etnploviiient wvil1 haviý i(,
be found quirkzly for thie large ariny of mcxiÎ and wvollen licw
exelusivel' engia-e(3d in thle mna tii aet tire of iûîîinitioîîs of w'ar. l'e
flect lipoli tlî;ît Situlaition .sîeiolisi v anid yout surel v will î'em*}î i) p
conel iisio thla t dxiii ng thla t t1ilme of gri-a trial t liea miîsr'
of the cols v s;f air d bel :er l1w iii the hiînds of a nî-~
(?ahiuît wlx.ase uîiids wvil i be free to re-cah t he hest eoîml îis6ý,
ivitlîont. ret*(eenîe to j>olitiea il tics or Io the eîfeet thieira îei
m ay have in future clectionis.

MORE POPULATION

After the war Canada's greatest and most cry-ing need ill11 be
population. The enormnoxs hurdeli of deht wvhieh bas beeii ini.
curred by tlie war riecesif les is a staggering loa(1 for a vnîîiî.
sparsely settle<I and popiilated eèoiintry to carry. We must M'lî
lîundreds of tioisanii(1s anîd millions of iiuîîîîigrants to lîelp in 1
carry the Joad. and to juin w'ilh lis in bil 1ding iip a new -1uid
greater Carîada. And ive can get thein if w"c onily go alunît j!
riglit. l'le w'ar lias transfoî'med the world so that nothinig ivîl
ever be the saine again. Wliexî hlessed Ijeace i- restored the fîl
nature and effeets of that transformation will be seen. Tuei
millions of mnen engaged in w'arfare wvill einerge from the strîîg2!le
with their lufe perspective greatly chianged, and it may woil he
th<nt thxe ma-,.joril.y of theuîx wiIl lie desirous of ehanging, flwir
modes of occupla;ion and living.* Canada, stl comparatively in
its infancv. xvitx its imnwnse areas of unhrokcn fertile I-aîî<. lis
liînitless tiîxbcr, muineriaI aîîd watcr power resources and iis i*i
toîd fisherywealth, will then be the hind of great opportuiy.

The G <erument wisely reeognizing tixis bas resolved to carry
on a stron~ and vigorous policy of Immigration accornpanied bY
suitable provisions to induce settiement uipon the land. A lic
Department lias been created for the purpose and plaeed il. mnos
capaýble bands.

A PLEA FOR UNIT AND BETTER UNDERSTANDING
A plank in tht platform of the new Goverument whîch hil

great significance and importzince is that expressing the desire au
intention of the Government to ajun at a truer understandiîîg an
compreheusion between tht various communities both East In


